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Where the best food is required, the
Royal Baking Powder only can be used.

I have founJ the Royal Baking TowJcr superior.
tO all Others.-- C. Cm.ltU Ck.lMmmUJt.X. Y.

Am Klmrloul lirlellv.
A clever piece of directive work,

which must uim1 with mi! and crush-
ing sti;;;esiivvueM to the crook frater-
nity, linn been clone in Toledo. A barber
for loiiia time mimed ciK"rs from the
coaa in bit shop. At firt only a few
cigars were Uktm, bnt presently the
thieves P.vnine bolder and took whole
boxes. A wutch wm sot and detectives
were employixl, but all in ruin. At Inst
the barber struck on tlm idea of having
an automatic detecter tixed in the shop,
and he called in an electrician. A cam-
era wan arranged so as to cover the citfiir
case, and a fluidilixlit appHratua and the
camera were contiectwl by win with
the liUiiiS door of the ci'nr com. o
that when the door was opened tho wire
would be brought tj;e-tlier-. The cirrnfl
tli tin formed would produce a fl.uli and
aectire ItiKtantunoouhly a picture of the
thieve. For twelve day the cigars
were unmolested, but on the morning of
the unlucky thirteenth the tliiuvc were
prompted to try their band ain.

Tiie plate wan taken from the camera
and di'vloxil. and on it wu teen a
unique nnd interesting picture, coutaiu-int- r

the likenesses of two juvenile who
were in the net of stealing the clours
Every li tail in tho xlmp waa distinctly

en, the clock oliowintf the time at
which the rounirstcra' little
were interfered with, and the mixture
of cunrinir aud caution on the fuca of
the lxy who was evideutly tukiiitf the
active part in securing the booty itm
inteuwly amusing. The boy were at
once were arnwted, tried
and sent to a reformatory, and the jnde
commanded from the bench the ttiKcnu
ity of the menu of detection employed

New York Telegram.

The Antlqaltj of the Arabian Ham.
How far back do the pedigree run

and what U the origin of the Arabian
bursef Thone question it U impossible
to answer detinilcly. The liudoulin
themselves believe that Allah created
the equine genu on their aoiL "The
root or spring of f'm horse la," thoy say,
"iu the land of . Arab." Thia pious
belief la allured b a few generous souls
in England and America, a auiull but
devoted band, who gallantly defend the
cauno of tho Arabian borse agaiust his
only rival, the modern Englhtb thorough-
bred. Chief amotiir these faithful waa
the Ute Major It. L). Upton, rho rutted
Cue Uocrt himself and who baa recorded
hia experience and hi views.

Major L'pton concluded that the horse
waa found in Arubia "not lutor than
about 100 years after the deluge, if in-

deed he did not find bia way there im-

mediately after the ezudua from the ark,
which ia by no meant improtiable," and
tbia probability the author then proceeds
a: iomtly to rotiftider. According to Ma-

jor Upton and a few kindred apirita all
other breeds are mougrela, and the only
way to procure horseticsh in its beet and
purest form ia to go back to the fountain
Lead to the bopwof the desert.- -
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Doctors disagree. They
have to. There are differ-

ences of opinion among the
brst; there will be so long
as knowledge is incomplete.

Hut there one subject
on which all physicians are
completely in accord, and
that is the value of cod-liv- er

oil in consumption and scro-
fula, and many other condi-
tions in which the loss of fat
is involved. And cod-liv- er

oil has its greatest usefulness
in Scott's Emulsion.

There is an interesting
book on the subject; sent free.
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RETRIBUTION.

BY "THE DUCHESS."

"Ahl" ays Milllcctit, launhlnii hyster-
ically, "the burglar evidently did not
think them, aa you ds priceless. No
doubt bo la already pricing them la ar-
ranging bow to break tliem up and tell
them breaking tip mr lovely neck-
let my beautiful" Hire. being still
rery weak, she glres up her mournful de-
scription, and subsides Into a atorm of
team.

"There, there, darling! Oh, don't ery
like that! Think of your weak state. But
what an audncloua thing! Hie me,
what will jinr nnrle suyf Now, my
dearest love, I Implore you to control
yonmelf. Iteinemlier how that unmiti-
gated villain nearly deprived yon of your
life only a few short hours ago. In this
very chntnlier. Dr. Thesby. Oh! to think
of Itl It muM have aliixwt bnppcned on
this very spot'" Here she grows tragic,
and speaks !ti a deep bas tone that she
believe befits the nccanlnn. "Oh I Mill!-cen- t,

darling, you will break my heart
your old anntle'a heart If you keep on

sobbing like that. Dear! dear! dear! to
think that those sapphires heirlooms,
(iortor aud the floret In Kngland In-

deed, In Europe, I might safely say-- are
now being melted down that la.

broken up, or whatever it Is those terrible
men do to them while wo are sitting In-

active hero! Can nothing be doner Oh!
doctor Dr. Tbeshy! What it tC mat-
ter with her now' has that wretch suc-
ceeded In killing her after alD"

Milllreii', In (act, driven to despair by
this prolonged lament, hat gone Into vio-
lent hystei-'es-.

"No, mn'm, he hasn't," say the doc
tor, with revere meaning, who had tried
to stem the flow of Mrs. lirand's elo-
quence, eagerly but Ineffectually, during
me post uve minutes.

ciurTnn x.
It Is about Are in the afternoon when

Nodlne rushes tip the stairs, horrlDcd
by what sho ha just heanl In the hall.
anil lllns Im rr 11 into her f rienu t arms.

"Such a thin to happen to yoal" she
erica, In her little rapid funlilon. "The
tnlscrrant! the assassin I Oh, Mllllcent,
wnen Hrown ' (t!ia butler) "stopped me
In tho hall to tell me tho dreadful newt
I nearly fainted. Only the Idea of teeing
you faro to faro to mnhe sure of your te--

cajw siiht allied me, and gave me strength
to get here."

Indeed, she is as pale . a ghost, and
bcr eyes are full of lour. wect eyes, as
full of love aa tears.

"Well, now you bar teen me," with a
langh, and gentle shake administered
to the tremlilltig Nndlne, "cheer up a bit,
and let the Idood How into thoe wa:
cheek. Talking alxitit blood Uowlng,
I'm glad mine wo not lot loose but
night."

"Oh! don't don't!" tayt Nodlne,
thndiicring violently.

"Well, there, there. I have unnerved
yon, and I ought to be ashar.ied of my
self. l!ut tho fort Is, I am unnerved my
self, only my boa the effect
of raising a sens of ridicule within me.
I ranuut keep trim jesting on lift
Blght'a advenrnre, though I dare say to
morrow i slum oe prinirateti. it is n
strnngo excitement, Ix tti r not Indulged,
Well! it is nu 111 wind that blows nobody
good. You ratiuot compel me, tyrorl
that you are' to stammer over my Oer
man

An arrangement hnd leen entered Into
between them some weeks ago, when
Mlllicent hail ecn hmnght out, and wa
aupposed to have left her ehldhood and
the schoolroom behind her. Nsxine,
for many would not consent to
be her companion. On was because she
could not well leave her mother; another
because of bcr engagement to Tanl

another (wa It eo very Impor-
tant') beeaitue she conld not give op the
tuition of Mr. Dunn's li!tlccdaughter.
So Millieent had squared matters by de-

claring to her aautle that though sh
considered she knew aa much tnualcat
would carry her on through life, hi r
knowledge of (ierman wsa still slngnlarl '
deficient, and auntie, delighted at to.

trait of Intellectual diligence in her
niece, had at once requested Misa Rochs
to continue ber three visit a week to
Park bine aa heretofore.

"Tell me ahont It," aaysXadtne breath-leasl- y,

brr big blue eye enlarged with
fear and rnrlnslty. She haa seated her-
self on a dainty prie dlrn, and It IranloT
forward with rlnped hands In an attltnilt
highly of prayer, and there-
fore highly suited to the chair.

MiUicent, nothing loath, makes ber
present of the entire scene from begin-
ning to end.

"He might hare been a mnch worse
burglar, ail things considered, and there
was qnlie a toorh of chivalry snsplc-io- n

of Claude Dnval In the fart of hit
making me a present rf my own locket,"
the says, still nnahle to refrain from
mining the whole thing Into ridicule.
"To go to the very root of the matter, It
must he ronfee-- l tiist f am the pron I

pornr of his heart. He left me that
at Iwl"

"The eowsrd' says. Nadlne. clasping
ber pretty hands, "to attack alnn on
poor woman! lint, Mllllcent, from whnt j

yon ira mo, i 1 una i iom Durgjar
cr.nl ! li.-i- Wo quite a common man.
Wss be tall hand-onie- "

,llsn'lme! Why, I conWa't tee a
feature lathis fare. Ton don't anppos
hnt that sort ot person cornea around

with an open, lnornncxia coontenanre,
ready Ur all ma's Inspwtlonr If so. yon
are mist-iken- . My burglar came with a
tnk tht prevented me from seeing the
chiseled featnn-- s thst I fret convinced lay
beneath it. Al''cetherOhe waa net of the
eotnmon. every day lo. that on meets
H was a depart are from the regular
Loee. He waa ttracg to me! Straxgt!
Uul rat'" I

Suddenly the half mucking, wholly gay
ir aba ha used hitherto drupa from her,

and the turn opoo Nadlne a startled
glance. She lean toward ber, and lay-
ing ber band upon her ehouldert, subject
ber to an exhaustive scrutiny.

"I moat apeak. I must tU you," she
tayt at but. "It baa weighed open me
ever since, and and the others wonld
consider It In the light of a nightmare,
or Ue aay the Idea arose from a feeling
of nervont horror: nut it ok! not"

"What la It, MUllceutf Yott forget I
do not understand," aayt Xad'ne, a littl
awed by the solemnity of the other'

lance.
"Jnst thlti that that terrible burglar,

from the time be entered my room to the
time h left it, seemed strangely famll
lor. I cannot account for It. lilt voice
1 Der brant before. He wa dressed in
the clothes of a common workman, and I
know no workman. Kit face, Indeed,
was bidden"

Bus stops abruptly aa tbcgb oppressed
or some iiimien iriongin.

"Yes, it waa hidden," ahe aaya at last.
"Yet I am pursued by a hideous fear
that if I co lid have removed that mask
the features would have been familiar to
me!"

6be alnkt back In ber chair, looking
pal and eibaustcti.

"It la mere nervousness," sayt Nndlne
tenderly. "A chimera arising from an
overwrought sensibility. Do not think
of him again, darling. Itcst, and tlm
will cur you of that foolish phantasy,

"Nothing will cure me of the certainty
that a face well known to me lay behind
that bumble maidc," return Mllllcent
with a ihudiier.

She rallies a little after a while, and
swift smile curves her lips.

"We are a doomed fsmllv." she aaya
gayiy. "A prey to btirglura. Unit uiy
aunt, uuiy at wort ha, diamonds li
appear, not to be restored by all the de-
tective power In England, and now, my
sapphires I I'oor Lncle Timothy! he
gave much of bis life to a contemplation
of those stones, ami now a vulgar criud
nal la the possessor of them. Itisveiy
cruel of me to langh, la it notP Especially
aa I am the only om that can tee
comical aide of the affair. Yes, I am sorry
that I am not more sorry because of
their disappearance."

"Has Mr. Uoyle yet heanl of their
EMng stolenf"

"Not yet. He was to have been bore
this morning, but"

"He waa here thla morning, darling,"
aaya Mrs. Brand, who has just entered
the mom and heard the drift of the con
versation, "bnt you were then so weak
that of course I conld not see him. He
heanl nothing, aa I told Drown to he si
lent about our sensation to any caller
to he men ly left word that he hoped
yonr headache would be In'tter soon (I
anggeated headache to Hrown aa a gen
eral and solo sort of not at borne), and
that be would call again
morning."

"Wonderfully attentive for blm," sayt
MUllrent, smoothing down the laces of
ber loose gown.

Dear fellowl lie la alwoya all he
ought to 11 So like hi good father,"
says Mrs. Drnnd effusively.

"Inspector Dunn boa just been here,"
goea on Mrs. Ilrnnd presently. "He
seems a clever man, and holds out great
hopes of being ablo lo capture the rob
ber and restore to yott your sapphires.
I ran up at once to tell vol'.. Ho seems
to think It will be dlfllrtilt to get rid of
the sapphires, even should the robber go
to Antwerp or some of those foreign
places. All the shipping pons are being

iVclosely watched. lie really gnve me
great hope, lour uncle Timothy bas
been here on and off all day, but I would
not let blm see you, be was so excited.
Of course be feels the loss of the jewels.
He thought a great deal of them. Tlmt
Is hardly to be wondered at, my dear Na-

dlne, considering thej) s!e and the'f
parity. 1 aure you, people have been
known to go out of their nnnda for fur
less canto. Are you going now, my
dcarf Well, I suppose it la getting lata
Huch a coir'ort It hoa been to ma to
know yon we with Mlllt tout while I
waa trying to explain thinga to those
stupid Do lit 'lies. They would have It
that my poor child bad bad her skull
crushed iu, r '.d that tho burglar had been
discovered hiding behind the drawing
room cnrtelus such nonsense, you
know! Well, good night, then, deur child.
He sure you come as early aa you can on
Thursday; M llleent is always so much
better when ahe baa bad an bour with
TOII.",

Having k'ed Nadlne, of whom in-

deed ahe la extremely fond, Mrs. Ilrand
Dshers her down the staircase and through
the halt o

CHAPTER XL
"The thing Is bow to discover him.

Those fellows nowadaya are so difficult
to unearth, Bid our detective system is so
painfully ine Helen t."

"I don't want him," says Milllcen,
who Is looking very pretty and fragile
In h tn..lljl M.t M'l.l, I u
and hue. "I only want my sapphires.
I was saying to auntie only thla morning
what a very remarkable thing it la, that
both Lady Valworth your mother
and I should Lave been made a prey ot
burglars."

"Odd I The same thought struck me
only this morning," says Gran It, show
ing all bis white teeth aa be smile.
("What a bl" he conld give," thinks hla
flaneee, watc Ing him.) 'Unite a coinci
dence, ehP Hut it must be acknowledged
your loss la even greater than hers.
Those sapphire were unrlvalCJ, and will
fetch a high price anywhere."

Your U --a, too, Oranlt," aaya Mrs.
Brand. our future wife" with a
smile at M'llcent "will lose a little of,
ber prestige now she bos ceased to be the j

possessor of these famous Jewels."
'Hi future wife," aaya tiraall grace

fully, "will not need the addition of any
jewela to n Jt ber tb most beautiful
woman In England."

Ye god!" crie Mis y, springing
suddenly to ber feet and rushing across '

the room to a mirror. "Am I that?
The most beautiful woman In Englondl
Am I that now, my good GraniM Or is
It ths fact of being your wits that wlU
make m sof"

Now, of coarse. And then, too, I .

hope."
"wrong now, at all events, my

friend," after an exhaustive examina
tion of ber pretty form In the mirror.

I snow some one as in is verr moment
who la unspeakably better worth looking
at than I am."

"Lady Landlngf"
"No! I prefer myself to ber. I was

thinking of i ly little friend my youth
ful lntroetrc Nadlne Itorhe. liy the
bye, what a singular thing that you bare
never seen her."

'Quite aa singular that sh bas never
n me."

"Hh did once."
Biyl tarns stra!i;ht ronnd and look

at her. He had been teasing the parrne
up to this. Though he lw not speak,
something In his far compels her to er

him as though he hai done so.
"Ye once, really; so you are notas-nnknow- n

to fame as you Imagine."
"Khe told you sof"
"She confessed aa much. Bnt, aa you

seem modest about It, perhapa It !1

comfort you to learn thst what she did
see waa only the back of your bead, and
a bit of your nose. You know, if you
will wear yoar nose so long you cannot
eipeet It to altogether escape observa-
tion." 0Granit langha. r rs O co C

"8o that waa all aheaawf Sht can hare
BOidritben what a good looking fellow I
am." he says, with a mischievous shrug.

"Set eiikavbtu Yew BsVUtabt t

fetal to obllt,' all Vour admirer by sit-
ting to a phvtogrepher bat pnt It out of
my power to give Nadlne aunt faint ids
cf your charms. "

"Just as welli sh might bare been
verpoacrvd by them," returns Urault,

who has goii) back to his task of reduc-
ing the p.. ml to a state of irvniy.

"Not that I bcllev In phoiograpba,"
gie on .Miljfetit. "There Is Letty Luins-de-n.

shs lu.'l like a Yenti on card-boar- d

like a dairymaid In the flesh."
"To say nothing of Mrs. Denby, who

looks Ilk a uilnt iu the U.ili. and Ilk a
Bacchante, irirsjeU by Deseemaltis.
I'm rather glud I'm out cf IL I rejoice
to think my face H still my own. l'hotos"

with a curious Utile biuuh "are dun- -

genills."
"If every one thought that the detec-

tives would m oftrm-- r at fault than they
are," ssys Mrs. Ilrand. "Photograph
'tar Ihto the tottsn of bringing many
crimlnittrt to

"As 1 hao sulci tk y are dangerous,"
replies ber nephew.

"I wih we had some picture of the
wn'tch who bus nibbed Mllllcent."

"But you see Joil haven't."
"You tnko It very easily yet jou must

regn-- t the jewels, Grault," says Mrs.
Brand, fretfully, who U of opinion that
nothing now should be thought of but
tho invpar.i'iln l )s her niece haa d,

and who nwanls the present
frivolity as lielng illNtmctly In had taste,
considering all lliingv Indeed, she
would hae cmi'Men-- it hanlly out of
place if some one had pullnl down the
blind and but tuufiUlitr on the knirkar

Tto br cotrnxtTM

Wh lt I'Unrls Will lie BrlgktMl.
At w hat time ill im will the princi-

pal planet bo iu their brightest phase if
tho year?

Venn is now at about that stage. She
ia the tin ruing star, however. That is
to say, sho r and before the sun.
At uliout 5 o'cluc': in the morning; she
will be in view in tli- - southeast, and will
be viniblo frtn that time until day
dawns. Two months h nee Saturn will
Ixi at bis brightest stage. He will rise
at that titno in tho e.nt just aa the sun
sets. JupibT will bo at bia beat early in
September, appearing in the southeast
after sundown. 4U Louis C!

A rroal Carnival.
Something nw in the line of enter

tninnicuts is iiMn the tapis at York
Beach, Me. a (r.t carnival The ball
is to le diToratel to represent the Aro--

tic nitons, with gnittnes, snow caves
and icicles. T!ic audience are expected
to appear in ciOlumm suited to the ap-

parent condition of things toboggan,
lquimo, or snow and frost covered
suits. The rhildn-- are in truluing for
appearance n snow fairies, frost sprites,
etc., mid a sleigh hell cbonis aud drill
with It; I idei-- li s is on the

rhiladclphia Letlgor.

Laying lb Uo4.
In the mayor's court, at Anthony, Fla.,

a few days n-- a lad, for violation of an
ordinance, was liml The court
granb-- llio Imij's mother the privilege
of paying tho fine or whipping the boy
in 'i'n court. Mio accepted the Utter,
and the miyor had to check her to pre-

vent an unmerciful whipping. Ex
change.

The Japanese census shows that the
population a year ago waa 40,073,020
M,24.V:0 males nnd ltf,8'..t.OH4 female.
7.MO.H7J inhabit!! houiH-s- , 3.82.1 nobles.
l,yj:i,Q7 ehtzuk'j. or ineinbers of the old
military cho-s- , :M,071.5iS "common peo-
ple" and 7,11 i.lll) marrictl couples.

Rer. Dr. Edward A. Forks, the Ten- -

eral.lii rector cf OM Christ church (Epis-
copal) of rhiladclphlii, bits tendered his
reM'iintii4i, to luko effect on Oct. I.
18'Jl, that beiiiK the day on which be
will teruiitiuto hia thirty rears' rector
ship of tho j'uKih.

The Duchess of Northumberland has
ju.st been buried in West minster Abbey

a I err), the only family In Eocland
retui.iinK lliu prescriptive right to the
boLor of inti rini'iit there.
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teUsoennijrrttbhotn theaisiKls stofsmiiur U ibvr ll. m u thry.r Uuu
wlih s leudmM y mbll uuinm. W lib Ihl. otnftn r, e iidsutly Unliti with liwnmu.1
WMtW". Husieit-- r Su uts, h Uitiers IU Uille
It. Mrrt puryallrrtwtll eul r.lrm Sdtwrt nsl
eundiliou of lli.llvrf liell'-.tr.-l. n.x byc Mntl-w- t

Mum , hut 1m b ik t hM S"t.. yelor- -
lbs kin ni eyttMlih Mum. Iuntltti( ssu.l niu.alnrM. uiurs r n ulail f anir, oa tts r (hi i.l. i,n tu4 Iwluw the

h"rt rib. Atulii Jiui r pniK.ilfrt shut flt-s-

wraaen th Iniwlnx. tu t iltitui ihlurl l f.iuoi.t snil biliuiia ionll.1, whlc b hi.la roiuea uiaiarl.l, ,u mMilv ami kMutf
etvinp aims, rtieijuiail.ta aiwl Mrfou-a-as- . As
alaialltaot lha bowrl.. ralnIrM bill elTreiual.
II ImpmTra appetite, ilrrp aU4 in abibiy lo ill-r-

and p.m.ia lbs ad Jilluual aUvsutan ul slaujatj I ulc.

A rnnnlnc aeenunl s' s ( ami ten sti sd
Of a Blaa s pJlSsI 10 s (o pk-a- iar.

Sudden chante of the weather often
rause pulmonary, bronchial and athmalic
trounl-a- . "tmm'i (irmrMl Intltu" wnl
allay the irritation which induces couch-
ing, giving immediate relief.

A Pmvlilrnllal Amnmrat. " Van pro
" laa, but ha ih4S ueuurs(auDI "

ONLY HIUHT TO TKLL,

The Rev. Msrk Guy I'rarse, the eminent
English divine, writes!

" llibmsD I'lsca, Ki MiLt 8grat,l
Lokdos, lircemlH-- r IU, IrMs. I

H I think it only right ths I should tell
you of bow much us 1 find Aitcoca't

Plssvsu In my family and among
those to whom 1 have rec mi mended them.
I find Ihem avery breaatplal against colds
and oougba."

' o
The irouMa la thai when a msa oeeji his nerve
ual ba cau l aud II.

KcrrvKB awu rim cured.
WsposlUvwIyear raptars, all and sll ree--

dlsaaaaa without paJa or di UnUnu I mm bual-Baa-

ho eura, no pay. sum all rVtmWdla-sasas- .

Addrwa l.f pamphlet lr. Pnrtarflald A
la 7. Sat Uaisat slnwi. Baa Francisco.
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"Haw I Wrote Haa II r,"
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Wef199 reward Inr anyeaas ef ealsrrh
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THREE TEOUBLES.
Three thingw which u!l

workingrr.cn know0 give
the most trouble ia their
hard-strai- n work are :

Sprains, Druisci and
Soreness.

THREE AFFLICTIONS.
Tlircc supreme afflic

tions, which all the world
knows afflict mankind the
most with Aches and
Tains arc : Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and Lumbago.

THREE THINGS.
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Hood's JSrTil; Cures
-- 'Ih i niti hn. than wlthouL lie Is now per.
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'. In rr. WaliulcMsu.
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set easily snd He.
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CURE:

SHILOH'3 VITALIZE)?.

H I LOH'Sl CATARRH

t Trr this Hernedr. It will
relle and lie yon. Prv-- a IU ela. Thw In

(or ItaaocMarul tenstnaenl Is
fpew. flhlloh'a Kemeille auid by u oa a
euarsnuw to five

"German
Syrup

Jcdgb J. D. lliu, oflUe Superior
county, Georgia,

enough of German Syrup to
tend us voluntarily a strong
endorsing it. of rank
and education thus use recom-
mend an article, what say is

the attention of the public.
It is suspicion. " I have used
your German Syntn." he says, "for

Toughs and on the Throat
and Lungs. I can recommend
them as acSrst-clas- s medicine."

no substitute.
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The Knowledge of the I'Jorld

WITHIN YOUR REACH.

WITHOUT parallel history of educational enterprise stands the offer Obeooxujc
of friends and readers. 8ur offer has nerer mada before,

should havo careful consideration. The offer has
twelve carloads of books homes Portland vicinity. The Obeoosian's
contract with tho publishers, whereby has been enabled offer this great library such extra-
ordinary rates, expired days but for large consideration extension of for
few days was You still have time opportunity your own cut out one
of the acceptance blanks and mail immediately.
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Her are soma Interesting facts about the OstoomAW
Encyclopssdla Brllannlca i

Tbe complete work of 28 volumes represents a library
of 170 ordinary octavo volumes, each Illustrated with
two foil-pag- e engraved plates and 00 separata Illustra-
tions,

Each page of tha work contains as much type matter
as Are pane of aa ordinary octavo volume printed la
the usual style and type for library nse.

Taking the ordinary octavo volume aa a basis, there
are ia tbe Encyclopedia Britanaica 18 volume of 000
pea-e- s each on geography.

On history, 111 Tom me.
On philosophy and religion, 18 volumes.
On medicine in tta department, 0 volumes.
On law, 6 volume.
On industrial and applied srlencee, 20 volumes.
Oa mercantile eubjecie, 8 volumes.
On agriculture, 7 volnmee.
Oa (am), moaic and legends, 8 volumes.
And Libraries oa natural history, bto.rsphy and floe

arte.
Cut out on of tbe Acre piano Blank and mail it,

carefully giving shipping instructions, etc.
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nrrtsal al th bo-a-a, mI Ua lavnaaa um fai
ol !.) par aaooUk.
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